Instructional School Calendar 2011-2012

July 2011

- Summer Holiday
- Work Days for 238-day Support Personnel
- RETESTING: Exit Level ELA
- RETESTING: Exit Level Math
- RETESTING: Exit Level Science
- RETESTING: Exit Level Social Studies
- End of 9 Weeks
- Report Cards Issued
- No Observation
- TAKS Exit Level Math
- TAKS Exit Level ELA
- TAKS Exit Level ELA (retest)
- TAKS Exit Level ELA (make-up)
- TAKS Exit Level Math
- Early Dismissal 11:45 am
- District Staff, Teachers Return
- Staff Development
- No Early Dismissal
- Mid Year Break
- Make-up Sessions for TAKS Gr. 5 & 6 Math and Reading Tests (English and Spanish) can be administered through this date.

August 2011

- 16 Staff Development (half day); Teacher Preparation
- 22 First Day for Students; First Day Fall Semester

September 2011

- 5 Holiday (Labor Day)
- 21-25 Holidays (Thanksgiving)
- 24 Work Days for 238-day Support Personnel

October 2011

- 5 Early Dismissal for Middle Sch. 11:45 am; Elementary Sch. 12:15 pm; High Sch. 12:45 pm; Staff Development
- 12 Delayed start for High School; PSAT Testing
- 14 End of 1st Nine Weeks
- 17 Teacher Preparation
- 19 Retesting; Exit Level Math
- 21 Retesting; Exit Level Science
- 21 Retesting; Exit Level Social Studies
- 25 Elementary Parent/Teacher Conferences; Report Cards Issued; Early Dismissal 12:15 pm
- 26 High School Parent/Teacher Conferences; Report Cards Issued; Early Dismissal 12:45 pm
- 27 Middle School Parent/Teacher Conferences; Report Cards Issued; Early Dismissal 11:45 am

November 2011

- 11 Holiday (Veteran’s Day)
- 19 - 30 Holidays (Winter Break)
- 24 Work Days for 238-day Support Personnel

December 2011

- 16 End of 2nd Nine Weeks; Early Dismissal for Students & Teachers (only for Teachers who worked Parent/Teacher conf. hours); Middle Sch. 11:45 am; Elementary Sch. 12:15 pm; High Sch. 12:45 pm
- 19 - 30 Holidays (Winter Break)
- 24 Work Days for 238-day Support Personnel

Key
- Appraisal Period Begins
- Appraisal Period Ends
- Early Dismissal for Students
- Report Cards Issued
- End of 9 Weeks
- Holiday
- Job Alike
- No Observation
- Parent/Teacher Conferences, Report Cards Issued, & Early Dismissal
- Semester Beginning and Ends
- Staff Development
- Teacher Testing
- Delayed Start
- Report Cards Issued No Early Dismissal

Make-Up Days

11-11-2011 Teachers & Students for the Fall 2011 Semester
2-20-2012 Teachers & Students for the Spring 2012 Semester

Teachers: 179 Instructional Days
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